Juan Gallardo - Frontend Web Developer - Irvine
j@jgallardo.me
310-922-1233
linkedin.com/in/jgallardo2600
Development Portfolio: jgallardo.me/portfolio Design Samples: dribbble.com/jgallardo
Stackoverflow - https://stackoverflow.com/users/1120027/jgallardo

University of California, Irvine - Web Developer

Irvine, CA September 2017 - Contract
Assisted with building the redesigned website for the Biological Sciences department.
Implemented the internal page templates including posts and search. Wireframed and features including the events and search, using Adobe XD. Reviewed, refactored, or removed legacy code.
Performance optimizations for faster loading and adjustments for ARIA(accessibility). Custom plugin
creation.
Technologies used included php, gulp, Sass, HTML5, javascript, jQuery, NPM and git.

entrepreneur.com - Web Developer

Irvine, CA August 2017 - Contract
Was brought on as a contractor to build their audio functionality for their podcast page.
https://www.entrepreneur.com/listen
Built the original prototype for the main jumbotron of article page which was adopted for the rest of
the site. Based on the original XD file from their designer I created the slider functionality and it’s
animations.
https://www.entrepreneur.com/read
Technologies used included twig template engine for php, javascript, HTML5 audio, bitbucket for git
version control.

Word & Brown - Web Developer

Orange, CA Oct 2016 - Jun 2017 - Contract
Main website Redesign - www.wbcompanies.com
Developed site with a custom WordPress theme while collaborating in a team of over 10 people. Designed the mobile layout and worked with the designers to create assets.
Technologies used included vim, git, PHPMyAdmin, Sass, NPM, Compass, version control, angularjs,
Javascript, PHP, HTML5 animations, photoshop and illustrator. Twitter API.
* Event Site - www.wordandbrown.com/category/upcoming-events
Consolidated event functionality away from a legacy site.
* Road Show Event microsite - www.wordandbrown.com/roadshow
Development and mobile design based on aesthetic from original print campaign.
* Personas Campaign - https://www.wordandbrown.com/future-brokers
5 Pages catering to each persona of insurance brokers. Development, mobile UX.
* Future Broker Blog - https://www.wordandbrown.com/insurance-broker-blog
Implemented secondary blog. Created wireframes. Built with PHP and Javascript.

Bayside Domains - eCommerce Web Developer

Costa Mesa, CA Nov 2014 - Present
Developer of eCommerce and affiliate marketing sites in my own portfolio and to third parties.

Design and development of themes for sale, freelance UX design and development, troubleshooting
existing sites, and updating sites to be mobile friendly.Facebook ads, Google ads, Google analytics
tracking, shopify store setup, etsy, bigcartel, Pinterest for business, Square payment processing.
Selected client work (most under NDA) sites launched:
* idbstories.com - Built microsite according to designers spec from PSD file.
Technology used included Grunt, scss, handlebars, version control with git, SSH.
* strokeholdings.com - ecommerce. Built theme from spec in Sketch (app) file.

Glidewell Laboratories - Web Developer III
Newport Beach, CA Jan 2013 - Oct 2014
User Experience design and frontend development.

* digitechlab.com - Wireframes using balsamiq. Responsive frontend development with html5, foundation, and jQuery. Version control with git.
https://www.behance.net/gallery/11387795/digitechlabcom-Responsive-Redesign
* ios3d.com - Wireframes, frontend development, version control, user testing.
https://www.behance.net/gallery/11387039/ios3dcom-Responsive-Redesign
* bruxzir.com - Wireframes, frontend development, version control, user testing.
https://www.behance.net/gallery/21742153/bruxzircom-Responsive-Redesign
* blog.bruxzir.com - Built an alpha version of a proposed blog, built with Ruby on Rails. Wireframes,
frontend development, backend, amazon AWS for image storage, version control with git. Site has
been unplublished but screenshots are available on my behance: https://www.behance.net/gallery/11777791/blogbruxzircom

Freelance Software Developer

Los Angeles, CA Jun 2011 - Dec 2012
Freelance iOS app and web developer for various startups. Due to NDAs I can only list the following
companies or task performed:
* RAPP - Web Developer - Contract role to build a microsite for client Mattel. The site allowed users
to register for a contest.
Technology used included thismoment api, CSS3, and photoshop.
* Total Immersion - iOS Developer - Contract role to build interface for the info page on the Spiderman storybook app. Technologies used included XCode, HTML5, and Objective-C.
* undisclosed client - Alpha version of iOS app

Student at DeVry University - Computer Information Systems
Sherman Oaks, CA Nov 2008 - 2011

Retail Brokers, Inc. - Owners Representative

Riverside, CA Nov 2006 - Jun 2009
Managed online listings of shopping center properties on loopnet.com and CoStar. Photography,
SEO, content strategy, email marketing, outbound sales calls.
Generated and closed over $10M in transaction volume.

